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BEACON FLASHES

5 or (I doses of (jGO" will cure any
Case of Ctnlls aud t ever, Price 250.

There ib a demu nd just cow for about
tvreuty dwellings in Plymouth.

Drop iu to nee in wLile iu towu nest
week. If not a subscriber become oue.

We invite your atteution to the change
in the" advertisement of Brinfcley-Phiili- p

Co., tnls week.

The man who plays the "game" Rt Mie
circus and loses, should not kick, unless
he kicks hitaselr.

LOST Diamond-Pear- l Brooch, between
out store and residence. Finder will be
suitably rewarded by returutug to

Mrs. Henry L. tfruurxL.

Mest, VV. J. Jackson, Van B. Martin
And Clyde Gaboon have been iu Washing-ton- ,

M. (J., thin week.

Mr. Louis P(. Ilorutlifll retnrned from
Baltimore yesterday with another buuch of
Lorses and several tine mules.

3 or d d;eH "C(j" 'Wv, enro uny
case of Chill and Jtfver. Price 2"L-tH- .

Mr. 8, It. Norman, of Washington, D.
C. was here the past week visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Norman.

Mrs. Martha Jackson invites the travel-
ling public to stop at her house when iu
town, comer Main and Monroe, one block
from N & S, depot. lUtes $1.00 per day.

Th6 Electric Light people are rushing
the work, putting up poles, wirnng build-
ings, etc. The boilers ba"e arrived and

re being put in corner Water aud Adams
Hreets. '

Mr. M. VV. Norman, begn the erpction
nf a nice dwelling on Washington street,
Jdondaj , which, We understand will be
occupied' by M. W. M. Bond, Jr , when
completed.

A spec'al rate of $1.00 per day w ill be
piven those a'teudicg court nxt week
'J bird St , 3 doors west of Washington,
Lorth fide.

Mrs C V. Norman
i Mru. VV. M. Batemnn and daughfr, little
Mns Grace Ott, and Miss Alice Batenmr-- ,

f "Elmhurst" farm, were visitors rn our
town Wednesday where they weie the
quests of Mrs. W. B. Ward.

Have yotl seen thope pretty Oo'd-p'ntc- d

Safety Pins at Leggett's, the Jewf-hrr- He
Jta? a vt ry pretiv Jme of Silver Purwes,
Buckles and Iiat Pius.

Bishop llobt. Strange will visit our town
.And hold a spn'es f services, beginning on
Monday night, Nov. 1st, and closing on
Kouday night, Nov. 7th. Bishop Strange
i one f the ablest men in the Stute and a
most plensing and entertaining ppeaker,

ud otir people should gladly welcome hi in
to our town and not miss the opportunity
to bar him. See scbtdule of services in
this paper.

Homicide on Str. Lucy.
On Tuesday morning as the Str.

Lucy, which bout, is usmJ as a trans-
port" between Edenton and the long
bridge being built across the sound,
steamed out of Edenton Bay, Jitn
Miller, a negro laborer, shot Engi-
neer Christian McCIure through the
throat killing him almost instantly.
As oon as the shooting occurred
tbe steamer blew a distress whistle
which was answered by a gasoline
launch, the launch on learning the
trouble went ashore and notified the
otlicers of the tradgedy and when
the ' steamer landed the murderer
was arrested by Sheriff Norman and
Policeman Smith and taken to jnl.

It seems from what we have learn-

ed of the tragedy, that the negro
entered the engine-room- , and on be-

ing told by the engineer that it was

iio place for him, he became very
indignant and went out oniv to re-

turn in a few minutes with a pistol
and ouen fire on the engineer with
above result.

Prisoners Escape Jail.
Ou going to feed his prisoners on

Sunday morning Deputy Sheriff,
Evereic was surprised to liud the .

jail door open and his prisoners all
gone, except the white man Patrick.
There were only two others iir, one
for larceny the other for burglary.

Sheriff MeAlrster was no u tied of
the escape aud Sunday night he re-

captured the one charged with l r
ceny at Mackey. Ferry, from whence
he came, he had gone back to bid
his sweetheart good bye, or to tell
her about his visit tu Plymouth, and
lie was surprised when Sheriff Mc
Alister walked in and itivued him
to make his love-stor- y short. The
one charged with burglary is still at
liberty.

It seems that the prisoners secured
an axe iu some way, no doubt it was

given to them by a friend on the
outside, as they had a string which A

they used to pull up tobacco and
other things that people would lie
on it, in this way they could, and O
no doubt did, secure the axe. With J
the axe they cut a hole through the M

floor, dropping through the 11 or to
H

t he room down stalls n was on iy u

small job to knock oil the, iuekd and
walk away.

It seems that every now and then B

prisouers-wil- l escape, if left iu the
rooms, and the oulv remedy we, see
is to uso the steel cells which are
there for that purpose.

BISHOP STRANGE.

GOOD NEWS FOR PLYMOUTH.

Bishop Strange has finally agreed
to come to" 1'lyinouth tins year, not
for one day's visitation, but for a
whole week, lie comes to hold a
Mission,; beginning Monday night,
Nov., lot. and eoutiuuiiio- - through
Sunday, Nov. . 7th. v.

The following in the schedule of
services with the subjects of sermons:

Monday, 7:4o p. in. Salvation.
Tuesday 7:45 p. m. Faith.
Wed., 7:15 p. in. Uepkntanck.
Thm1 , 7:15 p. m. Baptism axi

Confirmation.
Fridav. 7:45 p. m. Conversion.
Sat. 7:45 pin Holy Communion
Sunday 11 a. ni. The Church

3:00 p. in." Men's Service
(or Ciiildrens.)
7:30 p. in. Ciiristian Life

Besides the night ten-ice- thei
will be Uailv service at 11 a. m.
astin: threH-uuarter- d of an hour.

Subject of Sermons Sermon on
J he Mount. The Way to Hap
PI NESS.

Hero is an opportunity for Ply
. ...lI. f .. . fmourn ror an investment lor an
investment m ihote forces which
help to give-- community the price
less gitt of ciiARAi! What wil
wo do wuli it, Y

Bishop Strange is perhaps the
greatest, man who lias over agreed to
come into our midst for so long
time with' the sole purpose of doing
us good. How will we receive him

Wm. J. Gordon.

The Bed-Roc- k of Success.
' .i tlies ih a Keen, ciear oraia, oaciiecl Dy in

domitable wili and resistless euergy. Such
power comes from the splendid health
that Dr. King's Mew Life Pills impart,
iney a nauze every organ ana uuiiu up
Dram aua body. J. A tianuon, Lizpmotv
W. Va. svnt.s: ' lliey are the bed phis J

ever used." 25c. at P. E. Davenport's.

Taken To The Asylum,
Deputy Mienir J. U. Everett went

to IJaleign Wednesday lo carry a
Mr. Patrick to the Insane Asylum
some months uuo Patrick was sent
to jail from Skmnersviilo township
iu default of bond, charged with
threatening to kill one of hi, neigh
hots, Ins father entered a plea of in
sanity. An examination by phvsi
eians proveu mat i lie young man
was mentally deranged; ami ordered
li i in sent to the hospital where, it is

hoped, under the treatment-li- may
be restored.

Does r arming PflV ?

It takes nine pounds of cotlon to
buy one bushel of tnea

It .takes two pounds of cotton to
buy one peck sweet potatoes.

It takes three bushels peanuts to
buy one bushel Irish potatoes.

It takes one, one-quart- pounds
cotton to buv one 'pound pork.

It takes one one quarter pouuds
cotton to buy one pound lard.

It takes over three plmnds cotton
to buy one pound uutier

It takes One aud oue-ha- lf pound)
of peanuts to buy one pound llour.

It takes one and one-ha- lf pounds
cotton lo buy ore pound ham.

li lakes two pounds of cotton to
buy one dozen eggs.

It takes two pounds of cotton to
buy one chicken, (frying size.

it takes over two bushels peanuts
to buy one bushel corn.

B. It takes more time,
more labor, more expense and more
risk of low price and short crop to
produce peanuts and cotton than its
does to produce corn, wheat, eggs,
chickens, potatoes, butter otp ir Ic.

If we produce the former we have
to sellJt at some-pric- e to get the
needUiai ies of life If we produce
the I Uter we can live on it regard
less of prk-e- .

"Dues tanning P,i ?" s not the
vital question to be answered by the
farmer. The question is: Does it
pay to produce peanuts and cotton
with which to buy Western horses,
corn, hay, meat and other supplies?
It might have paid when peanuts
were from 75c. to 4L.00 and corn
was only 10c. to (iOc, and meat Uc,
but that timr is past.

JURY LIST.

The following named persons were
drawn to servo as jurors at. Fall
Term Superior (Join t, to be held for
Washington County, week begin-
ning October 18th, 1001 :

Plymouth Township E W Tetterton.
J Newberry, J A vv'illoughhy, J S Al-

len,
It

T H Waters. WJ Adama.J m Bate-man- ,

A T Gaylord aud (J V Norman.
Lee's Mills Towuehip H A Turner,
E Pledger, C M Lamb, W H Turner,
W PhelpB, Jr.; W MOP Peacock, A

Patrick. B Phelps, O W Kwain, T L
Wynne 1, J Peacock, T E Furlough, C

h : W;. A '1' K wl . -- t, ' f I "
,m.

Bkmneisviiie Towi.ship W E Hpruill,
M H Holton. J P Uassdl. S A Smith, J

Sawyer, W S Phelps, G W lias-el- l, S
M Wodley, M K Patrick and H A Nor-
man.

Scuppernong Township Jacob ITasell
and h E Pearce.

F. U Johnston, Clerk.

.Frightful Fate. Averted.
"I would Jjave been 6- - cripple for life;

form a terrible cut on my kues can," writ
es Frauk lJisberry; KellLher, Mian, ,,with-oi- u

Buckleu's Arnica falve, which soon
cured me." Infallible for ' woundH. cuts
and bruises, it soon cures Burns, Scalds,
Old Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, World's
best for Pile 25c. at P. If,. Uaveu port's.

Letter to Jno- - M, Boven.
Plymouth, Ar! C.

Dear Sir : North Dakota haw a pure paint
law aud is brauding the paint-manufa- ct

urers. Here's how one of em gets the hot
iron.

Almost halt oi his 'on'' is benzine and
i

water: more than half of his pigment" is
Whiting barytes aud such,

Benzine and water dry --out in a few min-

utes aud hours ; tliey don't do auy harm.
Those "pigments' don't dry -- out ; aud pei- -

haps they don't do much harm.
Is that what paint is for : not to do

much harm ? Do you pay $," ii gallon for
paint and putting it on, not to do much
harm?

The lead ziuc and oil in that "paiut" iz a
little less lb.au half and the trash is a little
more than half.

How many gallons, half trash and half
paint, will it take to pai it a job,
two coats? how many coats, Lalf trash
and half paiut. will it take to cover? ami
what'U become of those pigments not
paiut ?

Aud recon the cost j you can rough'y.
Half trash, 20 gallons, u gallon, $100 ;

It) gallons ilevoe, $30. A gallon of trash
or paiut put-o- n is $.--.

There's oue Devoe ; there are 8 pure
paints ; and over 2()0 adulterated aud 100
short-measur- e.

Yours truly
78: F vv DEVOE & CO

P. S. J. C. Spruill sells our puiut.

Money Comes In Bunches
to A. A. Chisholm, of Treadwsll. N. Y ,

now. tiii reason is well worth lending :

For a long time I from indiges
tion, torpid liver, coustipntiou, ueevous-nei-- s,

aud general debility," he writes. "I
couldn't slr.eu, had no appetite, nor am- -
biiion, grew we.iker every day iirspite of
a I medical treatment. 'lli-i- i used Electric
IJitieis. Twelve bottle lestored all my
o'o. time tn ann vigor. Now i can at- -

teud to business everv day. It's a won- -

lerful medicine." Infallible for Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys. Blood aud Nerves. fiOc.
at P. E. Davenport's.

COURT CALENDAR.

Washington County Superior
Court October Term, '09.

CIVIL. CASES.

Tuesday, Oct. 19th.
. H. W. Phelps vs S. B. Daven-

port.
T T TT 7 1 1 Yv l 1o. j. j. vvooaiey vs &. u. rneips.

6. J. J. Woodley vs Chas McGovv- -

an
7. S. S. Coston vs L. W. Bateman

Rebecca Boyd vs Wm. Staley.
9. S. F. Ambrose vs A. W. Am

brose.
Wednesday, Oct. 20th.

17. D. H, Holmes vs A. L. Smith- -

son and wife. 4

19. W. W. S. Waters vs Simmons
Lumber Co.

20,, T. N. Pierce vs Simmons- -

Lumber Co.
Thursday, Oct. 21st.

22. L. G. Roper vs N. & S. Ry.
Co.

23. H. Wheelock vs A. Everett.
24. C. E. Ainsley vs Roper Lum-

ber Co.
26. Johnson Mann vs Roper Lum-

ber
a

Co.
27. W. R. Jackson, Admr, vs

Houtz & Anderson.
Friday, Oct. 22nd.

28. Latham et al vs R. R. R. &
'

L. Co.

29. Martin, Trustee vs McAllis
ter, Sheriff.

30. Jas. Phelps vs C. T. SpruilL
31. L. S. Spruill vs W. Robert

son.

Cases not called on day set, to
have precedence day following.
Motion and Divorce cases to be a

called at pleasure of the Judge.
C. V. W. Ausbon, C. S. C.

a
6

Its A Top Notch Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. The world

crowns its tioers. mat s why the Ameri-
can people have crowned Dr. Kiuk'k New
Discovery the iug ot rhrwat and Lung
remedies. ' Every atom is a health force.

kills germs, and colds aud la grippe
vanish. It heals cough racked uiH;lraues
and coughing slops, h'oie. inflimed bron-chii- il

tubes and lungs are cured and hem
orrhages cease. Dr. Geo. Mor, Mack
Jack . .C, writes it cured me of lung
fonble. pronounced hopeless by all doc
tors." 5oc, 1 00 1 rial bottle free. Guar- -

n'eed iv P V, TV ven port -

SUBSCRIBE FOR
YOUR HOME PAPER,

And Get ALL The News.

Only One Dollar A Year.

"The Piano with the- - Sweet Tone."

THE

CHRISTMAT PIANO.
Not too soon to be providing for
it. We will deliver it just when
you wish, and u small payment
each month pays for it while you
are enjoying the sweet tone.

STIEFF PIANOS

stand this climate best, and need
less tuning than auy others, which
is very important.

You buy from the maker, saving
the deaier's profit, and get the

-- best piano, without exception.
Write for easy terms.

CHA'S. M. STIEFF,
'

L. C. STEELE, Mgr.,

IU Uranby St.. - Norfolk, Va.

"The Piano with the Sweet Tone'

(Mention this paper.)

Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.

NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of au order iu

cause of P. VV. uray, et al. agaiuftt T. N .
Giaj. elal. pending iu buuenor Court oi
w asuiuglou County, N. 0., Uie tuiJor
signed Co.nmitsioueis will sell at puboc
oal; at Court House door iu Plyuioutu,
N. C, for caou, at It M. ou Mouday, Oc-lob-

loth, llioy, tUf tfumtittl Ealtn sit-

uated iu W a?hiugtou uud Ty rieil Uuuuties,
laid Male, bouudcU as follows:

Bngiuniug at a sycamore tree in Al.
Makbley's line iu '1 yire. I county ; thence
along a ditch Drtwecu the lauils ot said
M. Aiaueley's v.ud 6oajerBet Place ISouih
oO deiece and 4 miuuics v est 41 cnuitiS
lo a steel axle near two Cypress trees ou
the border of Lake Phelps ; thence North
'll degrees and unuules West bordering
the lake 6 chains to a point ; thence bor-
dering ou the lake 43 degrees 25 miuutes
vVeoi lo. 14 chains 2 02 chaius; toenue
Uirdetiug the lake il4 degrees v esr lo 11

chains; theuco bordering the lake 4." de-

crees West IS 43 cliuh s; theu Nui lhoO
ugrees and 0 minutes West 12.37 chains;
then further bordering on the lake 56 HA

degiees West 31.82 cuaiua; then North
in dtgreesaud 'M minutes VV ebt ( 07 chains
to W. Aiexaud r's Hue ou the lake; thru
on tne v cot sidd of a ditch aloug Alexan-
der's laud north n:i degiees ea.it 10t7..
chalUS to a point ou said ditch baua ; thru
south (")7 dc'greea east three lluks lo lUe
centre of Said ditch ; then not it :)t de-

grees e.ust U.) O'J ciiuius lo au iron b.r at
Woodley and Alexander's line ; lueu soutu
43 east 21 0 5 chains to an iron
bur ; theu north .,0 3-- decrees east 2oU5
cbalns to a small C)pitss, li. Wnodley's
Ctruer; theu binding li. V oodiey's land
niinh 40 degrees ".5 minutes west 3n

chains to C W. Vv oodiey's land; theu
hiudiug C. W. Woodley V, line north 4;!

degrees oG mi antes east 22 '.!) chains tu
comer ot Alexander laud; then uuiaH)
said Aimstrong's norm 3 3-- 4 degiees east
20 chains to an iron bar; theu north 69

degrees west 81 links to an irou bar; theu
north 4 degrees east 41,1) I chains ton
grate bar ; theu north 3 3-- degrees easi

? chains to a steel axle corner oi Alex-
ander's line ; theu binding said Alexander's
Hue uoi'tn 04 4 degrets east 24 chains tu
irou bar ; then north 4 4 degree east
4.1!) chains to corner iu Alexander's iina;
theu south 8" 3-- degrees eatt 1" 44 chains
to corner ; then south 4!) 3-- 4 degrees east
40 chains to iron bar; then south S3 3-- 4

degrees east .18.44. chains o a giate bar 2(1

feet north-we- st of new canal ; then north
SO degrees f0 miuutes east 13 08 chains 2(1

feet West of canal (o irou bar corutr of T.
Davis' land ; then north 40 degrees wesi
31I.03 cnain to siumji and iron bar ; public
road to bprnili's bridge 4 then south 42 3 4

degiees, 20 minutes t along said public
road 3o chaius ; then south 42 degrees
east along said public road 33 32 chaius to

point 20 feet west of the old Collins
canal; theu down the west side ofaid
of Bidd canal 20 feet wet of it parallel
therewith north 33 degrees 10 miuutes
east, oue hundred chains to a cypress treu
ou ihe bank of Houpperuoug Kiver, to-

gether with oue acre of ground at the foot
of said canal tor building purposes and
use thereof and thereou with tree use of
the right of ingress and egress at all time?
mi l lor all purposes on the land thereof
twenty feet wide on the west side of said
canal forever ; then across said canal on
the river bank around to aud np 8011th
Fork Creek in Tyrrell County, by the
various courses thereof to the head of said
creek, or point below the county road;
then soith o7 degrees 30 minutes we-- t o'l-'- i

chains to Station ii. 4i of Terry's survey
near county road croi-sin- near lli od
canal; then south 3'" degrees 10 Midut-- s

wesi across said public road 1 4( chains to
corner; theu sontb Zl degrees 3" w. st

O.50 cIihius to corner; theu Booth 30
40 miuutes-wes- i 3 36 cLains t corner;

then souih 21 degrees west 3 8" chains to
corner ; then south 16 1 2 degrees west
chaius ; tben south 33 degrees 10 miu-nte- s

west 35 CO chains to a corner ; tben
siitith 5" 3-- 4 decrees east 3 chains ;' then
south degrees west 0 coajus ; then
south 49 47 minutes went 28

chains; then south 18 degrees 21 miuutes
west 2i).3." chains: then south 32 degrees
10 minutes west 2C3.73 chains to the syca-
more tree or point and place of beginning.
Containing four 'thousand acres more or
less by actual survey, aud beiug all that
laud known as Somerset Farm conveyed
to said P. N. (Jwy by Harvey Terry tnd
wife, to whose deed reference is hereby
mad for description.

This Sept. 15. 1809.
J N. Phtjdkn.
VV. M. liusD, Jb.,

t'Oiumissi iner.

Experience in mixing delicate tints in
paint or waier colors promptly attended to
by A. L. Kilbukn. Orders left at 11, L.
bpmiU's etore.

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a decree rendered
by Clerk superior Oourt for Vvahington
Uouuty on isept 7th, 1909, in the actiou
entitled L. L. Basnigbt et ala vs W. H.
Davenport et als. i'he undersigned Com-
missioner will sell for ca-- h at puUiie auc.
tiou at Court H juse daor iu Plvmouth. N.
C, ou Oct. 18th. imrt), at 12. iu, the tract
of laud iu Washington couuty, H.(J, ad-
joining lauds of James Arnold. Overtou.
and Snell, ot r.ls, known us ''Heudernon
Barns tract of land." it being same tract of
land ou which W. H. Daveuport now re.
sides near Cherry, N. 0., said laud con-
taining 40 acres more or less.

Kept., 7, PJo'.h W. M. Bond, Ju.
Commissioner.

NOIICE OF SA.!iE.
Under nnd by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a certaiu Alorigage deed, ex
ecuted ou the 1st day of January 19(8. by
Henry Mmuions to LiOius f- - Horutaal
which said mortgage is regiMered in the
KegiMer cf Deeds Office of Washington
county, Book ol page 208 , and is hereby
reierreu 10, tue unacsiguea, as ansiguee
of haid mortagee will at the Court fb.use
Door iu Plymouth, VV ahhmaton County,
on Mouday October lSlh 1!0!, at 12 M,
lor cash to the highest bidder, fell the lol- -
lowmg described land:

In VVasbingtou Couuty, Plymouth Town
ship, aud more particularly described as
follows: bounded on the North by the
laud of Dennis Simmons Lumber Co., on
the East by the lauds of IJ. It. Bateman,
ou iho houth oy ttie lauds ot J. A. hjiruiil,
containing 37 acres more or less, filing
Hit- - same land conveyed to said henry
Simmons by Alex Tilletf reference is made
to said deed for better description

This !5th day of September, 1909.
LOUIS P. llORNTllAl,,

Mortgagee.
Nokwoot L. Simmons,

aud Own;r ol'Lebt.
By VV. M. iioND, Jr., Atty.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior
Washington County. y Court.
Samuel Hvtnau 1

vs J. NOTICE.
Frauces ilyman. )

The defendant above named will take
notice, 1 hut au action entitled as abovek
has been commenced by the plaiutiff in
the Superior Court of Washington county,
to secure au absolute divorce from the de
fendant; and that the said defendant will
lurther take notice, that she is required to
appear at the next tesm of the Superior
Court of, Washington couuiy. to be heh'.
on the oixth Monday after tbo First Mon
day in September, 1909. the 18tb
day of October, 19o9, at the Court House
in said County, in Plymouth, N.C. and
auswer or demur to the complaint lu Baid
action or the plaintiff wili apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in Said
Court. This the 27ib day of Angu-- t, 1909

C. V. VV, Ausbon,
C. S C. of Washington Co.

Notth Carolina, In the Superior
"Washington County.)" Court.

VVasbingtou Smith )
vs I NOTICE.

Nellie Smith. J

. The defeudaut above named will take
notice, That an action entitled as above,
has been commenced by the plaintiff iu
the Superior Court of Washington couuty it
10 secure an absolutedivorce from the de-
fendant ; and liiat the said defendant will
further lake notice, that she is required to
appear at the next term of thei .superior
Court of Wiisl:iiitiin county, to be held
ou the sixth Mondap alter the Firt Mou-
day in September. 19r9, t, the 18th
day of Octobea, 1909, at the Conrt House
in said county, iu Plymouth, N.C, and
answer rr demur to the complaint iu said
Hilton or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
action. This U.e 15th day of frvpt, 1909,

c. V. vv. tvmos,
C. S. C. of VVa3Liugtou Co.

Help bj
to

A great many people who nave
trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for it when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have rot been to cure' it.

Uso Kodol and prevent
Dyspepsia.

Everyone 19 subject to. indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just a3 surely aa a, Sound and
healthy storr.ach results upon the
taking of Ko-Jr.l- .

When you cxti'Sence sourness
cf stomach, holc.hing of pas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in ttio pit of the
stomachvheart br.ra, (so-calle- d,

diarrhoea Headaches, dullaess or
t'rod you D?ed Ko-

dol. And then the quicker you t.'
the ho'ter. Fat whet V ;u

want, let Korlol digest ft.
Ordinary "dysp&ps!-- . tah-l"ts,- ''

physicp, etc.," are not 5 kely
to be of much benefit to y u, in
digestive eilments. Pepsin li only

ENTHY NOTICE.

Walter It. Jackson enters the fo lowiug
land as unclaimed in Ply mouth ;

Begiuing at I R. Jackson's corner on West
side o the swuinp, theu Northerly with
said Jackson's line to (i. W. jHclsin's line,
thence to the Loug Ridge Patent
line, thence Southerly with said Hue to I.
II. .lacksoti'a ditch, thence Easterdly to
the beginiog, cent lining 10 acres mure or
less.

Sept. C. 19t'.
W. K. .Tackson.

F. R. Johnston, Entry Taker.

.

71- -

. 'fjirt

Wheat '&' at
Farmers wishing to buy SiSKI)

WHEAT and OATS can now ba

supplied at Peacan Grove Farm.

. Wheat $1,40 per bushel, Oats 85c.

Order quick as supply is lirniteiLJ
W. F. LUCAS,

se-1- 5, Plymouth, N. U.

Horses &c Mulew
For oale or Escharigc

At all times my object will be to
keep ou hand horses and mules to
suit every one, from the cheapest to
the best, and to satisfy.

All stock MUST be as represented
or money will be refunded.

Soliciting your patronage I am,
Yours truly,

Louis P. Hornthal.
Cu4-t- f

IMrs. Martha Jacksons I
BOARDING-HOUSE- , t
Rates, 1.00 Per Day

3

KBLLthe COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Cling s
iscouery

FflR rQUGHS PBICE

OLDS Trial Bottle Free I

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

U UABAaiQ SATISFACXOB1

Sold by P. E. Davenport.

NOTICE.
Uuder aud by virtoa of fc dearee rSudi

eled by tUe Clerk, ot the Superior Court
tor Wsshingtou connty, the undersigued,
CoK.missiouer will re nell lor cash to the

bidder, at the Court Houso duor
iu Plymouth, N. C, at 11:00 o'clock a. m ,
ou Mouday, Nov. 1st, 1909, the high laud
of the Jno. VV. Gurgauus "HomePiace,"

being that land lying iu said couuty on
Hoijis Itoad, adjoining lauds of Jno W.

Uatemau. Morris heirs, Seimat laud,
VV ludiey aud Keiley aud others, said high
laud coutaiuiug 100 acres mora or lees,.

Uu le being had because o! raise ou

bid of former sale before conlirmatiou.
l'lus Sept. 30, 1909.

V. M, iiOKD, Jb., Com'r.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF PlilCE.
All kinds of books bought aud sold. Lar-
gest stock inN.C, fealislactiou guaraa-iwe- d

Send lists, catalogues lree. Smith'
Old Book Store, Italeigb, N.C, U-- l

a partial digester and physics an,
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. If,
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, tn tha
class test-tube- s In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as welt
as we do. '

Nature rind Kodol will always,
cure a sick stomach but In order
to bo cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests thei
r.tomach, while the stomach get$
well. JuSt as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
f!o to your dmgjrlst today and pet a dot

'.ir bottle. TUtn uiier yuu have neu tha
mtire contents of ttio buttle if you cua
li.,nestly say, that It liaa not done yoa mny
K"l, return the txittiu to the ilrugg'Ut and
1'ms will refund jour xvitbuut ques-
tion or delay. V will then pay the lru(r-.'i- st

ifv thu bottht. Don't lieitate, ail
oruarcrists kno .r lliu'.our puarautee la good.
Tin ofternppli? ttheiarfre hottla only
a nd to bui one in a family. The larpe bot-t- le

contains i'-- tlioea laucU ad the tlltr
ctnt bottle.

i Kodol is prepared at the labor
tories of E. C. DeWitt L Co., Chicago.

j 'NOTICE.

North Carolina, Washington County.
i Having qualified an administrator of tha
estate ot Jerome B. Phelps decemd, late
of Washington County, N. C. This is t.t
notify all persons having claims against Haiti
deceased to exhibit them to tbe undeasleo
ed ht Creswell N. 0 , on or befoie the X3rd

day of Sept 1910, or tots, notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per

: Rons indebted to said estate wil! please maktr
I immediate pavment.

This day of Sept. 1909. .

' Xt . II. Hardison, Ad IE.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can it Kbcbl prevents Dyspepsia,
effectually helping Nature Relieve Indigestion
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

ablo
havins

chronic fvolin?

pepsin

highest

2nrd

Sold by P. E. Paypnport, Plymouth, N. O.

Southerly


